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Ezekiel 21:12··  Cry out and howl, O Son of Man, for it itself has come to be 
against my people, it is against all the chieftains of Israel.  The 
very ones hurled to the sword have come to be with my people.  
Therefore make a slap on the thigh. 

 [8] - References: 

· Consequently let him that thinks he is standing beware that he 
does not fall. (1 Corinthians 10:12) 

· And it came about that, while they were striking and I was left 
remaining, I proceeded to fall upon my face and cry out and say;  
Alas, O Sovereign Lord Yehowah!  Are you bringing to ruin all the 
remaining ones of Israel while you are pouring out your rage 
upon Jerusalem? (Ezekiel 9:8) 

· On this account I will wail and howl, I will walk barefoot and 
naked.  I shall make a wailing like the jackals, and a mourning 
like female ostriches. (Micah 1:8) 

· Which Jeremiah the prophet spoke concerning all the people of 
Judah and concerning all the inhabitants of Jerusalem, saying; 
(Jeremiah 25:2) 

· And as for you, raise a dirge concerning the chieftains of Israel. 
(Ezekiel 19:1) 

· And they must drink and shake back and forth and act like crazed 
men because of the sword that I am sending among them. 
(Jeremiah 25:16) 

· For after my turning back I felt regret, and after my being led to 
know I made a slap upon the thigh.  I became ashamed, and I 
also felt humiliated, for I had carried the reproach of my youth. 
(Jeremiah 31:19) 

· On this account gird on sackcloth, YOU people.  Beat YOUR breasts 
and howl, because the burning anger of Yehowah has not turned 
back from us. (Jeremiah 4:8) 

 


